HOW TO PAY YOUR RED PINE CAMP BILL ONLINE
E-TRANSFER
Step One log on to your personal online banking website. And select the option to send an e-transfer.
Step Two follow your banking steps to send an email transfer to redpine@redpinecamp.org
Step Three choose a password that we can find or guess easily.
Step Four you will receive an email stating that your deposit has been accepted. Keep this email, and
any related approval codes for reference if needed. You may delete the information after the summer.
ONLINE BANKING
If you are set up for online banking, you may pay your camp deposit or full bill online through your bank.
Step One set up Red Pine Camp Inc. as a bill payment option through your bank’s online bill payment
section and use your **Family ID as your Red Pine account number. Your Family ID number will appear
on your request for payment email sent after your booking has been approved. **Some banks may use
one less zero than others. If you receive an error add or subtract a zero from the front of your family ID
number. If you still experience problems, please contact the office at the number below.

Please do not pay any amount until you have received a request for payment email.
Step Two follow your banks online process for paying a bill online.
Step Three choose the proper deposit amount to pay according to your registration request. Many
campers opt to pay the balance of their camp fees prior to arrival to speed up check in time. Then, you
only need to stop by the office for a snack and your badges. Please see “Camper Dates & Rates” for more
information about deposits.
Step Four REMEMBER to record your confirmation number and keep it in a safe place to confirm all
camp payments you have made online.
NOTES
If you are paying for more than one camp fee, please send along a quick email to the office to let them
know the breakdown of how you would like your payment applied. Include the family name or booking
ID’s to ensure payment is applied correctly.
If you wish to pay the full amount of your camp bill prior to arrival, please feel free to do so up to two
weeks before you check in at camp.
If you have any questions, please contact the office 613-828-0700 or redpine@redpinecamp.org
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